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Tin- - Hrlilue (lull.
Ml.. Malkla
Miss Nciiin.iuii's Cel.h.i

Purl).
Miss llnreilli) 11 (Mid. I.iim .

Mrs, M. P.
Lieut mnl Mrs. lllnner.
Ill.s I.une heein.

ft i tjiJfk,

rliirniliiK of Honeilulu people nnd an
In their home Is nlvvnR

rlndl ncppfeiL Mrs. .Mar Is n sweol
Rrnelous and popular woman.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles H. Gere's Card
Party.
Mr and Mis. dlles Cero com-

plimented .Mrs Wolf, who has been
WalllliK her mother, Jlrs. Lser. by
giving n card partv In her honor. The
party was one of tlio most
of Mils season and was thorotiglilv d

the twent-fou- r riicsIb bid-de-

Jlis Lser was given tho la lies'
prize, a very pretty Blioulder drape.

land Jlr. Prank lllako was awnrdeel
the gentleman's - gift, which wa a
leather bound boolc. A guest iirlzo

JIli was given to .Mrs. Do Wolf. It vvrs a
hnstv note book iln craftsman's
leather. Tho house was aYtlsticallv
decorated In ellow and green coreop-
sis nnd cliPnnthoiiiums, filling vases
and brass howls most nrtlstlcall Aland
buffet supper wns solved eleven! Mrs,

I

f

rvr

V
I

as

HsvbiH
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riMnxsrucwjiMjtffiwSi

and Summer Millinery
Dress Hats and Tailored Hats

produced own work-ioo- they emhody is neW

"Tyrol" imported is especially adaptable for wear; have them Tweed, Ratine ,antl Raffia.

new shipment "Knox" Panamas and Knox Tailored Hat? now being shown.

it&fenktn'" JuUiiamimMjlitUMJiB&itit' i.iAin.'itJ
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SESSI12S
Wnlkci's

Miirgenn's llrrrpllnn

tllicrliin

em

I'llnee.H linnmiiiimkn.'i.

laser's 'lliltnble

Hilling.

Scliiiildl's
Daiirliig

lleiuuliertj's Lunelle
Card

CHiili'ii's Lienliig.
Mr.

Mttlucselri)
Miigniin's Luncheon.

Ccrnlillnc

Preiser's Luncheon.
Mimlj's

lle.ililee lleild.neirlir.

(WiwvMMrwQmawrs7nvipWiijHtiBiyapif

m
Invitation

II

elcllgl'tful

at
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from

fin !?
TKI ! :

FoaTv
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Ron, Mr. nud Jlrs. Jlnrslon Campbell,
Jlr. nnd Mrs .Randolph .Morse. .Mr.
nud JlrH Alexin Clgucux, Jlr. and Jilt,
Pred Waldrou, Jlr. nud .Mrs. John
Drew. and Jlrs. Lscr, Jlr. and
Jlrs Percv Jlorsc, and Dr. and Jlrs.
Phillip I'rear.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Owens' Party.
JIi nnd Jlrs. Clinton (!. Owens en

Wednesday
Club fhlft week nt n most dnlntll ar
ranged paity. Spring wcro
ever.vwlieio and added not a little to
their alrendy attrattlvo heimo. Jlr. J.
0. Young "won the men's prize, an ov

nlco koa crlbbngo board,
whilo Miss Woodforel won tho wo
man's gift, a lion lion
dlslr. A buffet supper vvns served,
wh.lcli was ddlclotiR. The? guests of

anil Jlrs" Owen J were Professor
ntul Mrs, iu!i pus, Jlr. and Mis. Chcs
ter lliinn, Jlr. and Jlrs. do Picest, Mr.

Jlrs. Jack J. Reiser, Jlr. and
Randolph Moore, Jlr. and Mr.i.

o clock Ml ai.d .Mrs. Ceres gueslbi.I O Young. Jlr. Uuttolnh. Jllss JInv
wcro Mis De Wolf Mr and Mrs, Jlr. Will Tliotnas and Mr.
Kinnk .Mr. nud .Mrs Cbnrlei. nnd Jlrs Curry.
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Dear lo the Heat Is of the Women.

--JBEiil,-.

wm.

denlros

hat steamer

7'h::

Jlr

teitalned(lie PAenltiR

blossoms

ceedlngl

Mr

Thomas.

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

Mi!lBitiAr,:

Jr&tfHlS

ggiia

lib.

Mil

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire lo lctain a

Youthful Jlppearance.
I.vcry woman owes It to herself anillov d ones to ictulii tho cliurni nl youth

tiuturo bus bestowed unmi her. I'or ovor
hulr a century this urlli le bus been ustsl,V llPtrPKHPH. Hllin-.i.- iin.l ,.,..nn iffiislilon. It rendeis the skin lllio tho
sorinms of velvet leaving It clear nndpearly white nnd Is hlclily dcalmlilo wheniiepirhiB fur dally or evening uttlre. A
It u llipild uuil preiiaratlon.
It romahiB uunollcpd When uttemllng
ilances, balls or other entertainments. Itpievints u Kiciwy nppeiiianre of the cum
tilexlnn cuuscj by tho skin becoming
lien ted

Gouraud'i Oriental Cream cures skin
dlscnses nnd irinves Kiinliurn Ilemnvca
t in,, x i,iin, w Di.i, niiruMN, iit,iuit mil. unit 1Imlneu

giving n do Icattly clear and renin d complexion
No, 10 For silo by Druggists and Taney Goods Dealers,
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Monday Special

LADIES'

LINEN DUSTERS '
, '"' i

Tnese garments are all well tailored
and cut on the newJlAGLAN lines.

Three qualities $6, $6.50, $7.50. Spe
clnl, $4.75.

' DRV GOODS COMPANY., Ltd

1
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